
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● Approximately 30 vested community members became the first cohort of the MV Ambassadors and kicked off

their first meeting in August by getting to know each other, listening to a presentation about the district from Dr.

Parker, and ended with a thorough tour of the bus barn while they learned facts about transportation.

● Last year, several MVHS students competed in the round 1 and round 2 of the Amazon and Yellow (Pharrell) code

competition, “Your Voice is Power.” The following winners will now compete for the grand prize award which is a

$5,000 scholarship or grant to start their own business. Congrats to Round Two Semifinalists: Ella Virt, Ethan

Shamsaie, Luke Hiner, Sophia DeWael, & William Batista. Round One Semifinalist: James Demircioglu.

● MV held three 65+ Club registration events this summer for those 65+ who live in our community to receive an

event pass for most MVHS & MVMS events. Attendees enjoyed refreshments and getting to know

Superintendent Dr. Parker.

● MVHS Booster Blast was a success with many community members’ families coming out to enjoy the day with

inflatables, games, silent auction, live music, reinforcing the camaraderie in the MV community.

Community Connections

● MVCSC hosted the Greenfield Chamber of Commerce with Governor Holcomb as the speaker, and Hancock

Health CEO Steve Long moderating.

● A company called Wilburn Medical Supply in North Carolina donated many medical supplies that will be used for

the Health Science program at MVHS where students can earn their Certified Nursing Assistant certification.

● The MVHS Small Smiles Club with the help of “Shelby Foundation for Kindness Delivered”, provided boxed

lunches and Amazon gift cards to all the MVHS teachers on Friday. Special thanks to the MVHS students, Mrs.

Riesterer and Mrs. Addison who helped with this initiative.

Noteworthy Media

● Students prepare for another unique school year in Mt. Vernon

https://www.wrtv.com/news/education/back-to-school/students-prepare-for-another-unique-school-year-in-mt-

vernon

Greenfield Reporter:

● 2020-21 Sports Best in Show: Part 1

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/20/202021_sports_best_in_show_part_1-4/

● Mt. Vernon tweaks health and safety protocols

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/22/mt_vernon_tweaks_health_and_safety_protocols-3/
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● Mt. Vernon students inducted into Wall of Fame

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/20/mt_vernon_students_inducted_into_wall_of_fame-2/

● McCordsville Elementary releases second semester honor roll

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/20/mccordsville_elementary_releases_second_semester_honor_r

oll/

● PUT TO THE TEST: Schools agree pandemic posed challenges for annual assessment

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/20/put_to_the_test_schools_agree_pandemic_posed_challenges_

for_annual_assessment-2/

● 2020-21 Sports Best in Show: Part 2

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/21/202021_sports_best_in_show_part_2-3/

● Michelle A. Brown, obituary http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/19/michelle_a_brown/

● TEACHING MOMENTS: Whenever first-year teacher needs support, she’ll turn to a familiar mentor

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/28/teaching_moments_whenever_firstyear_teacher_needs_suppo

rt_shell_turn_to_a_familiar_mentor-2/

● Shirley A. Roeder, obituary http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/27/shirley_a_roeder/

● Mt. Vernon Middle releases honor roll

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/27/mt_vernon_middle_releases_honor_roll/

● Net Games: Hancock County girls soccer players to watch this season

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/28/net_games_with_the_girls_soccer_season_ahead_here_are_s

ome_players_to_watch/

● NEW SPACES AND FACES: Mt. Vernon starting school year with expansions, remodel, new staff

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/29/new_spaces_and_faces_mt_vernon_starting_school_year_wit

h_expansions_remodel_new_staff-2/

● BACK TO SCHOOL: New Palestine High School renovation project slow but steady

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/31/back_to_school_new_palestine_high_school_renovation_proje

ct_slow_but_steady-3/

● SO FAR, SO GOOD: G-C, MV students enjoy a refreshingly routine first day of classes

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/30/so_far_so_good_gc_mv_students_enjoy_a_refreshingly_routin

e_first_day_of_classes-4/

● Pitch Performers: Boys soccer players to watch this upcoming season

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/30/pitch_performers_boys_soccer_players_to_watch_this_upcomi

ng_season/

● Rick Boyle, obituary http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/02/rick__boyle/

● BANDING TOGETHER: Long hours at camp forge teamwork for high school musicians

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/23/banding_together_long_hours_at_camp_forge_teamwork_for_

high_school_musicians-2/

● Mt. Vernon Middle releases honor roll

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/07/27/mt_vernon_middle_releases_honor_roll/

● Holcomb touts vaccines in visit

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/04/holcomb_touts_vaccines_in_visit-4/

● CONTACT TRACING 101: How schools will keep track of COVID-19 exposure this year

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/04/contact_tracing_101_how_schools_will_keep_track_of_covid1

9_exposure_this_year-3/

● School briefs: students named to dean’s lists

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/10/school_briefs_students_named_to_deans_lists/

● The Sideline: Marauders girls golf opens season with a pair of victories

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/06/the_sideline__august_6-3/

● Mt. Vernon mulling COVID-19 protocols after feedback

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/07/mt-vernon-mulling-covid-19-protocols-after-feedback/
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● School COVID cases affect hundreds

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/10/school_covid_cases_affect_hundreds-2/

● School briefs: students named to dean’s lists

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/10/school_briefs_students_named_to_deans_lists/

● BIRTHDAY CASH: GBC hands out $10,000 gifts to school foundations

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/07/birthday_cash_gbc_hands_out_10000_gifts_to_school_founda

tions/

● School briefs: students named to dean’s lists

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/10/school_briefs_students_named_to_deans_lists/

● A New No. 1: Area cross-country runners heading to the front of the line

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/10/a-new-no-1-area-cross-country-runners-heading-to-the-front-o

f-the-line/

● G-C will recognize 4 distinguished alumni

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/12/gc_will_recognize_4_distinguished_alumni/

● Up to Speed: County cross-country teams to feature veteran runners

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/11/up_to_speed_county_crosscountry_teams_to_feature_veteran

_runners/

● Developer eyeing 429 homes for McCordsville

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/12/developer_eyeing_429_homes_for_mccordsville/

● Developer eyeing 429 homes for McCordsville
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● Firefighter housing planned for McCordsville

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/13/firefighter_housing_planned_for_mccordsville/

● SH schools to allow earlier end to quarantine

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/13/sh_schools_to_allow_earlier_end_to_quarantine-2/

● A VIRAL DEBATE: Doctor’s widely circulated comments illustrate divisions on managing the pandemic

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/14/a_viral_debate_doctors_widely_circulated_comments_illustrat

e_divisions_on_managing_the_pandemic-3/

● Church to celebrate 150 years of serving Fortville area

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/14/church_to_celebrate_150_years_of_serving_fortville_area/

● Back for More: County girls soccer teams ready to make their runs

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/13/back_for_more_county_girls_soccer_teams_ready_to_make_t

heir_run-3/

● The Sideline: G-C girls golf team opens season

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/11/the_sideline__august_11-5/

● Firefighter housing planned for McCordsville

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/13/firefighter_housing_planned_for_mccordsville/

● The Sideline: G-C girls golf team opens season

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/11/the_sideline__august_11-5/

IndyStar:

● An Indiana doctor's COVID comments went viral. They were also full of misinformation.

https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2021/08/11/dan-stock-indiana-doctors-viral-mt-vernon-school

-board-testimony-full-misinformation/5551476001/

● Indiana high school volleyball: Yorktown tops preseason coaches rankings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/12/indiana-high-school-volleyball-coaches-vote-yo

rktown-preseason-no-1/8116181002/
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Illinois News Live:

● Hancock County Women’s Soccer Players Featured This Season

https://illinoisnewstoday.com/hancock-county-womens-soccer-players-featured-this-season/323995/

News Nation USA:

● Look up your Indiana 2021 ILEARN and ISTEP test scores

https://newsnationusa.com/uncategorized/look-up-your-indiana-2021-ilearn-and-istep-test-scores/

Techpoint Index:

● How you can play a local role in correcting a global STEM worker shortage

https://techpoint.org/2021/07/how-you-can-play-a-local-role-in-correcting-a-global-stem-worker-shortage/

WRTV:

● Students prepare for another unique school year in Mt. Vernon

https://www.wrtv.com/news/education/back-to-school/students-prepare-for-another-unique-school-year-in-mt-

vernon

Opera News:

● Students prepare for another unique school year in Mt. Vernon

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/2a4de2b91a0896d88e2082992b6db366-Students-prepare-for-another-uniq

ue-school-year-in-Mt-Vernon

● Back for More: County girls soccer teams ready to make their run

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/f2e106c0760c9d2358959f3139e8dc1f-Back-for-More-County-girls-soccer-te

ams-ready-to-make-their-run

Herald Bulletin:

● Marauders on top in PH home links opener

https://www.heraldbulletin.com/sports/marauders-on-top-in-ph-home-links-opener/article_3ace2aec-f4bc-11e

b-9e60-dbd3c2769efe.html

You are Current:

● Huddle up: Mount Vernon football program aims to build upon recent success with new head coach

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/08/10/huddle-up-mount-vernon-football-program-aims-to-build-upon-re

cent-success-with-new-head-coach/

Yahoo! News:

● Students prepare for another unique school

https://news.yahoo.com/students-prepare-another-unique-school-112149907.html

World News Inc.:
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● More COVID facts the CDC and Biden Administration don't want you to hear.

https://article.wn.com/view/2021/08/10/More_COVID_facts_the_CDC_and_Biden_Administration_dont_want_

/

Meaww.com:

● Who is Dan Stock? Indiana doc's claims about futility of masks in Covid-19 in video go viral

https://meaww.com/who-is-dan-stock-indiana-docs-claims-about-futility-of-masks-in-covid-19-in-video-go-viral

BeforeItsNews.com:

● Preparations Underway to Have Biden Step Down! Kamala Preparing in Wings to Assume Office A.S.A.P.

https://beforeitsnews.com/opinion-conservative/2021/08/preparations-underway-to-have-biden-step-down-ka

mala-preparing-in-wings-to-assume-office-a-s-a-p-must-video-3592966.html

● Internment Camps are Here (called CICs or "Community Isolation Centers")

https://beforeitsnews.com/police-state/

FreeRepublic.com:

● Mt Vernon Indiana School Board Mtg 08-06-21

Marseille News (France):

● Le docteur démolit complètement les «orientations» du CDC dans une présentation qui épate le conseil scolaire

⋆ 10z viral

https://www.marseillenews.net/le-docteur-demolit-completement-les-orientations-du-cdc-dans-une-presentatio

n-qui-epate-le-conseil-scolaire-%E2%8B%86-10z-viral.html

Deplatform Disease:

● Addressing Dr. Daniel Stock’s Claims https://www.deplatformdisease.com/blog/addressing-dr-daniel-stock-claims

WTHR:

● Doctor’s controversial COVID comments to Mt. Vernon school board go viral, Indiana State Department of Health

responds

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/vaccine/doctors-controversial-covid-comments-go-viral-

indiana-state-department-of-health-responds-dan-stock-indianapolis-mt-vernon-indiana/531-b769177f-6732-46

0b-b6a6-e37f70090ac0

● Fact-checking Dr. Stock’s COVID-19 claims at the Mt. Vernon school board meeting

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/verify/fact-checking-dr-dan-stocks-covid-19-claims-at-the-mt-vernon-indian

a-school-board-meeting-verify-disinformation-hancock-county/531-35d5d1f1-cc54-44eb-99e9-fadc92a0016d

● Carmel father raffling off collection of Pappy Van Winkle bourbon in hopes proceeds help find cure for son

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/carmel-father-raffling-off-collection-of-pappy-van-winkle-bourbon-in

-hopes-proceeds-help-find-cure-for-son-cystic-fibrosis-kentucky-derby-museum/531-15f7036a-1469-4053-b8c3-

e2ab8489bae0

● Indiana coronavirus updates for Wednesday, Aug. 11, 2021

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-coronavirus-updates-for-wednesday-august-11-

2021/531-3d6cefa6-8868-4693-bd30-efb3a8f6cbde

FactCheck.org:
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https://meaww.com/who-is-dan-stock-indiana-docs-claims-about-futility-of-masks-in-covid-19-in-video-go-viral
https://beforeitsnews.com/opinion-conservative/2021/08/preparations-underway-to-have-biden-step-down-kamala-preparing-in-wings-to-assume-office-a-s-a-p-must-video-3592966.html
https://beforeitsnews.com/opinion-conservative/2021/08/preparations-underway-to-have-biden-step-down-kamala-preparing-in-wings-to-assume-office-a-s-a-p-must-video-3592966.html
https://beforeitsnews.com/police-state/
https://www.marseillenews.net/le-docteur-demolit-completement-les-orientations-du-cdc-dans-une-presentation-qui-epate-le-conseil-scolaire-%E2%8B%86-10z-viral.html
https://www.marseillenews.net/le-docteur-demolit-completement-les-orientations-du-cdc-dans-une-presentation-qui-epate-le-conseil-scolaire-%E2%8B%86-10z-viral.html
https://www.deplatformdisease.com/blog/addressing-dr-daniel-stock-claims
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/vaccine/doctors-controversial-covid-comments-go-viral-indiana-state-department-of-health-responds-dan-stock-indianapolis-mt-vernon-indiana/531-b769177f-6732-460b-b6a6-e37f70090ac0
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/vaccine/doctors-controversial-covid-comments-go-viral-indiana-state-department-of-health-responds-dan-stock-indianapolis-mt-vernon-indiana/531-b769177f-6732-460b-b6a6-e37f70090ac0
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/vaccine/doctors-controversial-covid-comments-go-viral-indiana-state-department-of-health-responds-dan-stock-indianapolis-mt-vernon-indiana/531-b769177f-6732-460b-b6a6-e37f70090ac0
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/verify/fact-checking-dr-dan-stocks-covid-19-claims-at-the-mt-vernon-indiana-school-board-meeting-verify-disinformation-hancock-county/531-35d5d1f1-cc54-44eb-99e9-fadc92a0016d
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/verify/fact-checking-dr-dan-stocks-covid-19-claims-at-the-mt-vernon-indiana-school-board-meeting-verify-disinformation-hancock-county/531-35d5d1f1-cc54-44eb-99e9-fadc92a0016d
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/carmel-father-raffling-off-collection-of-pappy-van-winkle-bourbon-in-hopes-proceeds-help-find-cure-for-son-cystic-fibrosis-kentucky-derby-museum/531-15f7036a-1469-4053-b8c3-e2ab8489bae0
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/carmel-father-raffling-off-collection-of-pappy-van-winkle-bourbon-in-hopes-proceeds-help-find-cure-for-son-cystic-fibrosis-kentucky-derby-museum/531-15f7036a-1469-4053-b8c3-e2ab8489bae0
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/carmel-father-raffling-off-collection-of-pappy-van-winkle-bourbon-in-hopes-proceeds-help-find-cure-for-son-cystic-fibrosis-kentucky-derby-museum/531-15f7036a-1469-4053-b8c3-e2ab8489bae0
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-coronavirus-updates-for-wednesday-august-11-2021/531-3d6cefa6-8868-4693-bd30-efb3a8f6cbde
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-coronavirus-updates-for-wednesday-august-11-2021/531-3d6cefa6-8868-4693-bd30-efb3a8f6cbde


● Indiana Doctor Piles On Bogus COVID-19 Claims in Viral Video

https://www.factcheck.org/2021/08/scicheck-indiana-doctor-piles-on-bogus-covid-19-claims-in-viral-video/

WHAS11 (ABC affiliate):

● Hoosiers weigh in on mask mandates and voice concerns about rising COVID-19 cases

https://www.whas11.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-covid-19-coronavirus-mask-mandates/531-7

56fcab3-2c6e-4a5c-b884-b452590c1452

XitFilms.ru (Russian Blog):

● Dr. Dan Stock MD - Mount Vernon, Indiana School Board Meeting http://xitfilms.ru/kino/vernon&

● Very close call on F-Zero! o http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Very+close+call+on+F-Zero!+o

● Skate - I can't help myself http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Skate+-+I+can't+help+myself

● The worst YouTube video ever!! You can't even hear me

http://xitfilms.ru/kino/The+worst+YouTube+video+ever!!+You+can't+even+hear+me

● That's how Little Mac do. http://xitfilms.ru/kino/That's+how+Little+Mac+do.

● How to die without any pain tried and tested !!!

http://xitfilms.ru/kino/How+to+die+without+any+pain+tried+and+tested+

● Don't Think You're Fooling Me http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Don't+Think+You're+Fooling+Me

● Dan and Matt meet. http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Dan+and+Matt+meet.

● Are you unhappy with your job Then watch this.

http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Are+you+unhappy+with+your+job+Then+watch+this.

WND:

● 'Actually contrary to all rules of science': Watch doctor destroy CDC's messaging

https://www.wnd.com/2021/08/actually-contrary-rules-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging/

The Baltimore Post:

● Fools are setting rules for schools in Baltimore County https://thebaltimorepost.com/?p=7334392

WFAA (ABC affiliate):

● Fact-checking Dr. Stock’s COVID-19 claims at Indiana school board meeting

https://www.wfaa.com/article/news/verify/coronavirus-verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-m

eeting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262

WTHR:

● Fact-checking Dr. Stock’s COVID-19 claims at Indiana school board meeting

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/verify/coronavirus-verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-me

eting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262

PolitiFact.com:

● No evidence that COVID-19 vaccines causing the summer surge in COVID-19 cases

https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/aug/11/dan-stock/no-evidence-covid-19-vaccines-causing-summer-

surge/

Reseau International (France):

https://www.factcheck.org/2021/08/scicheck-indiana-doctor-piles-on-bogus-covid-19-claims-in-viral-video/
https://www.whas11.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-covid-19-coronavirus-mask-mandates/531-756fcab3-2c6e-4a5c-b884-b452590c1452
https://www.whas11.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-covid-19-coronavirus-mask-mandates/531-756fcab3-2c6e-4a5c-b884-b452590c1452
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/vernon&
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Very+close+call+on+F-Zero!+o
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Skate+-+I+can't+help+myself
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/The+worst+YouTube+video+ever!!+You+can't+even+hear+me
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/That's+how+Little+Mac+do
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/How+to+die+without+any+pain+tried+and+tested+
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Don't+Think+You're+Fooling+Me
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Dan+and+Matt+meet
http://xitfilms.ru/kino/Are+you+unhappy+with+your+job+Then+watch+this
https://www.wnd.com/2021/08/actually-contrary-rules-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging/
https://thebaltimorepost.com/?p=7334392
https://www.wfaa.com/article/news/verify/coronavirus-verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-meeting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262
https://www.wfaa.com/article/news/verify/coronavirus-verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-meeting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/verify/coronavirus-verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-meeting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/verify/coronavirus-verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-meeting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/aug/11/dan-stock/no-evidence-covid-19-vaccines-causing-summer-surge/
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/aug/11/dan-stock/no-evidence-covid-19-vaccines-causing-summer-surge/


● Le Dr Daniel Stock parle d’or ! : « TOUTES les recommandations du CDC et du Conseil national de la Santé sont en

fait contraires à TOUTES les règles de la science »

https://reseauinternational.net/le-dr-daniel-stock-parle-dor-toutes-les-recommandations-du-cdc-et-du-conseil-n

ational-de-la-sante-sont-en-fait-contraires-a-toutes-les-regles-de-la-science/

Citizens Journal (California):

● ‘Actually Contrary To All Rules Of Science’: Watch Doctor Destroy CDC’s Messaging

https://www.citizensjournal.us/actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging/?

utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destr

oy-cdcs-messaging

WSIU (NPR affiliate):

● Mt. Vernon Education Leaders On The State Mask Mandate

https://news.wsiu.org/2021-08-06/mt-vernon-education-leaders-on-the-state-mask-mandate

Vidmax.com:

● Doctor Nukes The CDC And School Board From Space On COVID, Vaccines And Mask Mandates

https://vidmax.com/video/206363-doctor-nukes-the-cdc-and-school-board-from-space-on-covid-vaccines-and-m

ask-mandates

Church Militant:

● JESUIT UNIVERSITIES REQUIRE THE JAB

https://www.churchmilitant.com/news/article/27-of-28-jesuit-universities-require-the-jab

Forbes:

● Meet The Indiana Doctor Behind The New Ultra-Viral Coronavirus Misinformation Video

https://www.forbes.com/sites/abrambrown/2021/08/12/daniel-stock-indiana-doctor-video-mt-vernon-school-b

oard-coronavirus-covid/?sh=463c7b77731b

Fox News:

● Tucker: The rise and fall of Cuomo https://www.foxnews.com/transcript/tucker-the-rise-and-fall-of-cuomo

WUSA9 (ABC affiliate):

● VERIFY: Fact-checking Dr. Stock’s COVID-19 claims at Indiana school board meeting

https://www.wusa9.com/article/news/verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-meeting/536-30174

807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262

Count on News 2 (CNBC affiliate, South Carolina):

● COVID misinformation at government public comment sessions vexes local boards, big tech

https://www.counton2.com/news/national-news/covid-misinformation-at-government-public-comment-session

s-vexes-local-boards-big-tech/

BeritaKini (Indonesia):

https://reseauinternational.net/le-dr-daniel-stock-parle-dor-toutes-les-recommandations-du-cdc-et-du-conseil-national-de-la-sante-sont-en-fait-contraires-a-toutes-les-regles-de-la-science/
https://reseauinternational.net/le-dr-daniel-stock-parle-dor-toutes-les-recommandations-du-cdc-et-du-conseil-national-de-la-sante-sont-en-fait-contraires-a-toutes-les-regles-de-la-science/
https://www.citizensjournal.us/actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging
https://www.citizensjournal.us/actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging
https://www.citizensjournal.us/actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=actually-contrary-to-all-rules-of-science-watch-doctor-destroy-cdcs-messaging
https://news.wsiu.org/2021-08-06/mt-vernon-education-leaders-on-the-state-mask-mandate
https://vidmax.com/video/206363-doctor-nukes-the-cdc-and-school-board-from-space-on-covid-vaccines-and-mask-mandates
https://vidmax.com/video/206363-doctor-nukes-the-cdc-and-school-board-from-space-on-covid-vaccines-and-mask-mandates
https://www.churchmilitant.com/news/article/27-of-28-jesuit-universities-require-the-jab
https://www.forbes.com/sites/abrambrown/2021/08/12/daniel-stock-indiana-doctor-video-mt-vernon-school-board-coronavirus-covid/?sh=463c7b77731b
https://www.forbes.com/sites/abrambrown/2021/08/12/daniel-stock-indiana-doctor-video-mt-vernon-school-board-coronavirus-covid/?sh=463c7b77731b
https://www.foxnews.com/transcript/tucker-the-rise-and-fall-of-cuomo
https://www.wusa9.com/article/news/verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-meeting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262
https://www.wusa9.com/article/news/verify/fact-checking-stock-covid-19-claims-at-indiana-meeting/536-30174807-d09a-4781-a136-f267b2fd5262
https://www.counton2.com/news/national-news/covid-misinformation-at-government-public-comment-sessions-vexes-local-boards-big-tech/
https://www.counton2.com/news/national-news/covid-misinformation-at-government-public-comment-sessions-vexes-local-boards-big-tech/


● Maklumat yang salah di forum awam AS menjengkelkan papan tempatan, teknologi besar

https://beritakini.biz/maklumat-yang-salah-di-forum-awam-as-menjengkelkan-papan-tempatan-teknologi-besar/

Florida News Times:

● Incorrect information in public forums plagues local board, Big Tech

https://floridanewstimes.com/incorrect-information-in-public-forums-plagues-local-board-big-tech/324375/

News and Tribuine:

● GIRLS' GOLF ROUNDUP: Floyd Central wins Madison Invite

https://www.newsandtribune.com/sports/girls-golf-roundup-floyd-central-wins-madison-invite/article_de20dd6

8-fe47-11eb-9dbe-9b9eb12725b7.html

Gnews.org:

● Dr. Dan Stock Argues Against Vaccination at Mt. Vernon School Board in Indiana https://gnews.org/1469117/ \

Canada Free Press:

● Vaccine Passports to Participate in Society?

https://canadafreepress.com/article/vaccine-passports-to-participate-in-society

DemocraticUnderground.com:

● VERIFY: Fact-checking Dr. Dan Stock's claims at Mt. Vernon school board meeting

https://www.democraticunderground.com/1017674516#post-f254fb5a13ccab59f218ea7af4e5a14f

WCNC (CNBC affiliate, South Carolina):

● Fact-checking COVID-19 claims made by an Indiana doctor in a now viral video

https://www.wcnc.com/article/news/verify/verify-viral-covid-claims-indiana-doctor/275-2c7177f3-7571-44d1-a2

4d-9cd186527ee7

Newsweek.com:

● Georgia Parents Say School Board Member Shared Video Containing Misinformation About Masks, Vaccines

https://www.newsweek.com/georgia-parents-say-school-board-member-shared-video-containing-misinformatio

n-about-masks-vaccines-1619428

PoliNation (Blog):

● Bits & Bytes https://polination.wordpress.com/2021/08/14/bits-bytes-964/

KiniAlohaGuy.wordpress.com (Hawaian Blog):

● E Māua Ola i Moku o Keawe https://kinialohaguy.wordpress.com/2021/08/14/hysteria-and-hesitancy/

New UnderGround Church (Blog):

● The New Under Ground Church-THE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD: JESUIT UNIVERSITIES REQUIRE THE JAB NEWS: US

https://newundergroundchurch.blogspot.com/2021/02/flashback-biden-says-his-son-was.html?view=flipcard

The Robesonian (North Carolina):

https://beritakini.biz/maklumat-yang-salah-di-forum-awam-as-menjengkelkan-papan-tempatan-teknologi-besar/
https://floridanewstimes.com/incorrect-information-in-public-forums-plagues-local-board-big-tech/324375/
https://www.newsandtribune.com/sports/girls-golf-roundup-floyd-central-wins-madison-invite/article_de20dd68-fe47-11eb-9dbe-9b9eb12725b7.html
https://www.newsandtribune.com/sports/girls-golf-roundup-floyd-central-wins-madison-invite/article_de20dd68-fe47-11eb-9dbe-9b9eb12725b7.html
https://gnews.org/1469117/
https://canadafreepress.com/article/vaccine-passports-to-participate-in-society
https://www.democraticunderground.com/1017674516#post-f254fb5a13ccab59f218ea7af4e5a14f
https://www.wcnc.com/article/news/verify/verify-viral-covid-claims-indiana-doctor/275-2c7177f3-7571-44d1-a24d-9cd186527ee7
https://www.wcnc.com/article/news/verify/verify-viral-covid-claims-indiana-doctor/275-2c7177f3-7571-44d1-a24d-9cd186527ee7
https://www.newsweek.com/georgia-parents-say-school-board-member-shared-video-containing-misinformation-about-masks-vaccines-1619428
https://www.newsweek.com/georgia-parents-say-school-board-member-shared-video-containing-misinformation-about-masks-vaccines-1619428
https://polination.wordpress.com/2021/08/14/bits-bytes-964/
https://kinialohaguy.wordpress.com/2021/08/14/hysteria-and-hesitancy/
https://newundergroundchurch.blogspot.com/2021/02/flashback-biden-says-his-son-was.html?view=flipcard


● As school year nears, debate continues about benefits and harm in wearing masks

https://www.robesonian.com/news/148887/as-school-year-nears-debate-continues-about-benefits-and-harm-in

-wearing-masks

Freedom’s Phoenix (Arizona):

● Dr. Dan Stock Addresses the Mt. Vernon, Indiana, School Board

https://www.freedomsphoenix.com/News/310172-2021-08-12-dr-dan-stock-addresses-the-mt-vernon-indiana-s

chool-board.htm?EdNo=225

Reuters:

● Fact Check-Indiana doctor makes false claims in viral video

https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-indiana-doctor-idUSL1N2PJ1KR

Covid 19: Alternative Perspectives (Blog):

● Aug 13, 2021 Email – sent to Faculty colleagues and the BC Minister of Advanced Education, Anne Kang

https://covid19alternativeperspectives.wordpress.com/2021/08/13/example-post-3/

Red Pill University (California):

● Seven-Minute Cure for Covid Misinformation – Dr. Dan Stock

https://redpilluniversity.org/seven-minute-cure-for-covid-misinformation-the-testimony-of-dr-dan-stock/

KSL TV:

● FACT FOCUS: Indiana Doctor’s Speech Spreads COVID Falsehoods

https://ksltv.com/470618/fact-focus-indiana-doctors-speech-spreads-covid-falsehoods/

6 News (ABC affiliate):

● FACT FOCUS: Indiana doctor's speech spreads COVID falsehoods

https://www.kaaltv.com/national-news/fact-focus-indiana-doctors-speech-spreads-covid-falsehoods/6206371/?c

at=10159

Tittle Press:

● Indiana Doctors Speech Spreads Lies About COVID https://tittlepress.com/covid19/1063485/

USA News Lab:

● Indiana doctor’s speech spreads COVID falsehoods

https://usanewslab.com/science/indiana-doctors-speech-spreads-covid-falsehoods/

Zazoom (Italian Blog):

● Dott Dan Stock | nessun vaccino riuscirà MAI ad eliminare alcun Coronavirus

https://www.zazoom.it/2021-08-13/dott-dan-stock-nessun-vaccino-riuscira-mai-ad-eliminare-alcun-coronavirus/

9275574/

The American Spectator:

https://www.robesonian.com/news/148887/as-school-year-nears-debate-continues-about-benefits-and-harm-in-wearing-masks
https://www.robesonian.com/news/148887/as-school-year-nears-debate-continues-about-benefits-and-harm-in-wearing-masks
https://www.freedomsphoenix.com/News/310172-2021-08-12-dr-dan-stock-addresses-the-mt-vernon-indiana-school-board.htm?EdNo=225
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https://usanewslab.com/science/indiana-doctors-speech-spreads-covid-falsehoods/
https://www.zazoom.it/2021-08-13/dott-dan-stock-nessun-vaccino-riuscira-mai-ad-eliminare-alcun-coronavirus/9275574/
https://www.zazoom.it/2021-08-13/dott-dan-stock-nessun-vaccino-riuscira-mai-ad-eliminare-alcun-coronavirus/9275574/


● Our Politicians And Bureaucrats Are Failing At Virology

https://spectator.org/our-politicians-and-bureaucrats-are-failing-at-virology-covid/

Planet Today:

● Informed physician blows the whistle on useless Covid vaccines in under 7 minutes at a school board meeting

https://www.planet-today.com/2021/08/informed-physician-blows-whistle-on.html#gsc.tab=0

Natural News:

● Informed physician blows the whistle on useless Covid vaccines in under 7 minutes at a school board meeting

https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-08-12-physician-blows-whistle-useless-covid-vaccines.html

News Target:

● Informed physician blows the whistle on useless Covid vaccines in under 7 minutes at a school board meeting

https://www.newstarget.com/2021-08-12-physician-blows-whistle-useless-covid-vaccines.html

Fry Electronics:

● Dr. Daniel “Dan” Stock: 5 Fast Facts You Need to Know

https://fry-electronics.com/dr-daniel-dan-stock-5-fast-facts-you-need-to-know/

Business and Politics:

● ‘We’ve gotta do unusual things’: Fauci downplays ‘individual freedom’ in passionate bid for stricter mandates

https://www.bizpacreview.com/2021/08/10/weve-gotta-do-unusual-things-fauci-downplays-individual-freedom-

in-passionate-bid-for-stricter-mandates-1116410/

Paper Boat:

● Dr. Daniel Inventory Speaks Truth to Vitality on How the CDC/NIH Will get it Disagreeable on COVID

https://paperboat.news/dr-daniel-inventory-speaks-truth-to-vitality-on-how-the-cdc-nih-will-get-it-disagreeable-

on-covid/

Chicago Now (Blog):

● Does the Covid vaccine work? Two dramatically opposing views not to be ignored.

https://www.chicagonow.com/dennis-byrnes-barbershop/2021/08/does-the-covid-vaccine-work-two-dramatical

ly-opposing-views/

AP News:

● FACT FOCUS: Indiana doctor’s speech spreads COVID falsehoods

https://apnews.com/article/business-science-health-indiana-coronavirus-pandemic-bb7744800a96b96ed37d38a

b1f5e9803

○ Mount Vernon is listed as a drop-down on their website.

https://spectator.org/our-politicians-and-bureaucrats-are-failing-at-virology-covid/
https://www.planet-today.com/2021/08/informed-physician-blows-whistle-on.html#gsc.tab=0
https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-08-12-physician-blows-whistle-useless-covid-vaccines.html
https://www.newstarget.com/2021-08-12-physician-blows-whistle-useless-covid-vaccines.html
https://fry-electronics.com/dr-daniel-dan-stock-5-fast-facts-you-need-to-know/
https://www.bizpacreview.com/2021/08/10/weve-gotta-do-unusual-things-fauci-downplays-individual-freedom-in-passionate-bid-for-stricter-mandates-1116410/
https://www.bizpacreview.com/2021/08/10/weve-gotta-do-unusual-things-fauci-downplays-individual-freedom-in-passionate-bid-for-stricter-mandates-1116410/
https://paperboat.news/dr-daniel-inventory-speaks-truth-to-vitality-on-how-the-cdc-nih-will-get-it-disagreeable-on-covid/
https://paperboat.news/dr-daniel-inventory-speaks-truth-to-vitality-on-how-the-cdc-nih-will-get-it-disagreeable-on-covid/
https://www.chicagonow.com/dennis-byrnes-barbershop/2021/08/does-the-covid-vaccine-work-two-dramatically-opposing-views/
https://www.chicagonow.com/dennis-byrnes-barbershop/2021/08/does-the-covid-vaccine-work-two-dramatically-opposing-views/
https://apnews.com/article/business-science-health-indiana-coronavirus-pandemic-bb7744800a96b96ed37d38ab1f5e9803
https://apnews.com/article/business-science-health-indiana-coronavirus-pandemic-bb7744800a96b96ed37d38ab1f5e9803

